
1-2 and 1-3 Price-
Rule Here.

All our Ready-Made GâftncntS on the second floor are

scheduled for sale to-morrow at prices that make your purse go
two and three times as far. The time is ripe for them to be sold,
and we know that these prices Will soil them.

Muslin Underwear.
All our finest Muslin Under¬

wear go on sale to-morrow at

prices that would not buy the
materials. The manufacturers
share the loss with us.you get
the biggest bargains of the sea¬

son.
f?-86 each, were $-.50 and $3.Low-

Nock Italian Valenciennes and Nain¬

sook Gowns.some with embroidery.
*M.M> e-ach for the Handsome $2..8

and $8.48 Gowns.
ftftt. each for 20<t paire Plain Urp.bre.l-

la Drawer?.extra size.a few lace
trimmed.

<tl.2.t each for 4fW Hiuidsome Lace
Trimmed or Embroidered Skirts that
eold to S..R8.
OSo. each for 1*8 Extra Blze Nain¬

sook Gowns.daintily embroidered.
were «"-.25.
2G«·. for BOc. Elaborately Laos Trim¬

med Corset Covers.
ROe. to $1... each for Corset Covers

that were SSc. to (1.08.
toe., lflc. and 20c. a pair for Draw¬

ers that were 21a,, SSc. and BOc.

Shirt Waists.
«Míe. for 75c. Sheer White I_-wn

Wftlete. , _._
r»8o. for $2 Persian Lawn and India

Linon Waists.
{.i.t»r. for $3 Embroidery and Lace

tWaltrte. _, .

Sl.es for ?-.?0 Pure Linen Waist-.
7Be. each-HemsUtched Li'nen Lawn

Waists.
$2.RO for Handsome M.75 and f5.?s

Waists.

Suits, Skirts and Wrappers
iH.Si1 for ??.60 Pure Linen Suits-

white and natural colors.

.$3.?_ fer J..S0 Colored Lawn Suits.

*2.Tn for $5 Lawn and Muslin Suits.

«?1R for ?·22.? Fin© White Mull Suits;
other suits as follows: *S1.7B, were

Ï3.9S; *R, wero .S.B9 and 510; tfS.r,ti,
were $15; *1»8.7G>. wero $16.60; $18, wore

Îf2f»; !*«_2, wero *?3ô.
-*U2.no for tbo Handsomest $25 White

and Blnck Silk Suits.
?n for Ç1O.60 Tallor-Made Sults-

eultable for traveling*.
en.HO and HA.M for $?.E0 and $10

Silk Coats.fine for evening u*g>.
91..BO for }7."·*? Dress and Walking

Skirts.lieht and darlt shades.

75p. for $2.75 Oxford and Black Walk¬

ing Skirts.
$2.00 for $5 Fine White Linen

Skirt?.
92 for S/t-RS Pure Linen Walking

Skirts.
S5c. for $1.50 Madras Skirts.
noe. for $1 Bourette Skirts.
08c. for 1.1.85 Lawn and Percale

Wr-iiprrs.
00·*· for $1.69 Wrappers.
Site, for $1.60 Pull Length Lawn

KJmonos.
bop. for $1.25 KlmonoB and Dressing

fM.J»0 for $2.50 Fine White Dressing
Sscques.
ONE-HALF PRICE for all our Uno

of Bathing Suits, including tho best
Imported Mohair Suits,

BUY LINENS ST THESE FRIGES. ¡
While many Linens are all-the-year-round goods, there are

others peculiar to the season. Our buyer was fortunante in seve¬

ral Linen purchases.factories and importers have big bargains
as well as retailers.and we arc able to sell these goods at less

than we could buy them the first of the season. You will find the

standard as well as the season's goods here.and the prices?
Just read them and see the goods to-morrow.

µ- ..? ,..!,,.«,. boo.:
lßc. and 10c. a yard for 2?c. and

83c. Linen Cannon Cloth.
40c. a yard for all the 69c. Linen

Etsmlne Suitings.
42c. a yard for the 69?. Soft Finish

Shirt Waist Liner.s.
25c. a yard.Unen Cambric.yard

wide.
3Cc. each.Linen Hemstitched Tray

Cloths.
Ç2.40 a dozen for S< .75 Dinner Nap¬

kins.% size.
BOc. each for 675 Satin Damask Ta¬

ble Centers that were $1 and $l.r>0.
45c. a yard for fe'e. Heavy.pure flax

.German Table Linen.
Our finest Une of Table Damasks will

be .old at a third to a half off: 68c,

values, 50o.; 83c. values, C3c; $1.19
and $1.25 vanes, 7Bc; $1.40 and SI.69
values, f?.

r.e. a yard for 170 pieces Sanitary
Diaper.
»1.75 each for $2.75 Fancy Merce¬

rized Tablo Covers.
25c. and 3ßc. for 35c. and 50c. Hem¬

stitched Linen Towels.
12..C. each, wero $2 a dozen.Heavy

Pure Linen Damask Towels.34 Inches
long·.
Oc. and l2V_c. each for 12Hc and

10c Huck Towels.
Oc. ? yard for ISc. Bleached Huck

Toweling.
10c. a yard.All-Linen RusHlan

Crash.

Summer Silks.

All our Silks arc reduced,
and the opportunities for bar¬

gains are greater than ever.

$1 for $1.50 Imported Black Taffeta
.best Lyons pure dye.
44c. for 75c. Yard-Wide White Hand

Loom Japanese Habutal.soft and lus¬
trous.will wash well.
47o. for C5c. Hand Loom Black In¬

dia »Silk.
00c. for $1 Handsome Crepe do

Chine.wanted colors.black and white.

Oil 111*5 M-itniJJi ? hiiwin ,..«..¦- ---. ir--, -,

present stock if we hold prices up, but that is not Rutiunont

-HOI _____ __'_-_--- ^e** ¦"¦ . ... . -mrr .

Do «,.,,,»tota-d? Ili- better to .11 allai»^¿¡¡¿ì AhAf-î}«6__^Ä*_?_3_^?_^-_^ÄÄ." A-**'- i**- -la to bow. but

these prices obtain with our whole summer stoek.

"AT HALF?"
YES, AND LESS.

We have one hundred and twenty-five thousand yards of
Cotton Wash Goods that must be sold at half and less, while
they are worth nearly full value to you. Wr say nearly full value
because, you get. a good 1hrce months' use of them this season.
These prices will move them.there is no question as to that.
how soon depends On you. The sooner you come the larger
lines to select from. We give only a few details
4V4". a vard for tho usual RM.c. Bat¬

iste.amplei choosing In designe.
ß'/_<·. ft yard for 12._o·. Madras Cords

and Gingham*·.
«So. a yard for 10 2-8a Pique Welt·-

llght and dark,
«lie, ? ynrd for R 1-Rc. Fancy Print¬

er! blmltí-« nnd Solid Color Batiste.
fl%*\ a yard for 22',_o. Imported FaV-

rlcs.Motieselln. Savoys, Fouln.rd** and
oilier f-if-hlonnble weaves.

lie. ? yard for Hie. natisi**,.40. Inoh-
es wlil-v. lluht and dnrk grounds.

IK),*·, a yard for 17c. Embroidered
Dotterl Swiss n.nd Mousseline.

Helpful Hints.
They're Selected at Random

to Show the Price In¬
ducements.

Be. a picco for Se. Beading:.
2i_«, for 500 yards Spool Cotton.
G»·\ for 8c. Papers Crimped Hair Pins.
Be, for 10c. Roll of Tnpe.
2c, a paper.Sampson's Pins.
r.e. a dozen.Peal Pearl Dations.
2y_c. n. calte.Priscilla Sonp.
Be. a box.Violet. Talcum Powder.
'¿Tie. ? pair.Krusslns Bro.'s best Steel

Scissors.
.'Mie. for 7??a Black Fish Net.14 Inch¬

es wide.
70c. for $1.19 Piarle Llnton Cloth.
atUs. for .6c. All-Wool and Linen

Mohair.
2í)e. for Men's 50c. Elastic Seam

Drawers.
17c. for Men's 50c. Leather Belts.
lc. a card.Safety Pini».
lî»c. for .15c. Satin Liberty Ribbons.
-*r,e. for 75c. Wide Pure Silk Sash

Ribbons.
lOc. for Men's Inc. Half Hose.
10c. for Klc. Solid Color Fancy Rib¬

bons,

Handkerchief Bargains,
Who was it bought a tomb¬

stone because lie got a bar¬

gain? You arc not buying
tombstones when von buy
Handkerchiefs.you can't get
too many Handkerchiefs if the
price is right. They are here
for half or any price that will
move them. You never have
too many.buy now.

Be. each buys Women's Best 10c.
Linen Handkerchiefs.Uiere aro only
120 dozen.

île. each buys GO dozen Fine Hem¬
stitched Lawn. Laco and Embroidery
Trimmed Handkerchiefs.
10c. buya 12',-ic. to 10c. Sheer Swiss

Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
11! .c for _fic. Linen Cambric Hand¬

kerchiefs.
Be. for Mlssee' 10c. Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs.

SUCH VALUES!
PRICES SO LITTLE !

Althoucrh cotton is soaring out of sight we have cases and

cases ä White Goods to sell at one-half and one-third o actúa

vah.es You hnve a right to know why prices are so htle w th

cotton on a boom. You can -afford to buy White Goods^thts
summer for next scason-the thrifty shopper willI do it and thank

us next vear.but we cannot afford to cany goods over. Not

or pecuni'arv reasons, but because it hurts the moral tone of a

ist class store Besides, it shows bad mercantile judgment to

overblipthrbuycr, to save his reputation, must show clean

shelves at the end of the season. Do you see.

10c. a yard for We, imported Bou¬
rette Suitings.
20c. a yard for 60ft Embroidered

Plques-ae pretty aa a snowflake.

ITc. a yard for 85c. Satin Striped
Lady Cloth.'
12..0. a yard for 25c. Mercerlzed

Whlto Madras.
Re. a yard for 15c. Sheer Fine Dlml-

Ucs In stripes end checke.

.T^c. a yard for full width Book Fold
India Linoni».

llie. a yard for 2io, and 85c. Fancy
White Fabrics.sheer atid mercerized.
f%o. a yard for Satin Stripe "White

Madras.yard wide.
??«, a yard for India Linons.finest

ano* sheerest, 17c. values,
12%c. a yard for S6c. SaUn Damask

Walstlngs,
ir,c. a yard for _6c. Imported White

Ortrandlcs.

ANI THEY MUST
MOVE.

The time to catch fish is when they are up.the time to buy
Laces and Embroideries is when they are down I down ? down I ! !

Think of getting them at half, yes, a third of last month s prices.
We boucrht thorn right.they were odd cases, that had been

overlooked in the season's round up-but we bought too many.
For some we will get the price we paid, but the great bulk are

below cost.
«le. a yard -will buy Lacea that wer-

prlced at 9c.
Be. a yard will buy Laces that were

priced at 12c.
10c. a yard will buy Laces that "were

priced at 21c.
12c. to OOc. a yard for Wide Antique

Edginga and Insertions that were lfc.
to U.
ONE-HALF PRICE buys Venice Lace

Galloons.Edgings and Insertions.
35c, and -Iflc. a yard buys 85c. and

9Sc. Wide Oriental Flounces.ecru only.
ONE-THIRD PRICE buys Handsome

Applique Bands and Galloons ln Cluny
and Point do Paris styles.
Oc. a yard buys Rlack Siile Galloons

.Band3 and Laces.that eold up to
45c.
Re. a yard for «1,000 yards of Embroid¬

ery that sold up to 16c.
8e. to ??-Oc. a yard for the finest Im¬

ported Swiss and Nainsook Embroid¬
ery.EdfdnKB and Insertions.that sold
Mc. to $1.25.
12c. to 20c. a yard for 25e. to Mc.

Wide Flounce Embroideries.
2..C. a yard for 70c. All-Over Em¬

broideries.

It is impossible in this limited space to tell of all the won¬

derful price inducements in our basements. Briefly, they are the
lowest in price of any dependable goods to be bought. The
basement business is growing immensely because of this, and
also because it is such a pleasant place to shop. The actual
record of the thermometer for sever.il days last week w.as six
degrees lower than the Weather Bureau record.

Cotton Wash Goods.
_V_e. for 12Hc Satin Btrlpo and

Corded Madrne.
8$}0« for Gi.c. Fanoy Lljrht 15rose and

Shirting Prints.
?t.%«. for 40-Inch Unbleached Sheet¬

ing
2V_e. for 6*»io. Fancy Printed Batiste,
18c. for __lc. Bleached Sheeting.full

width.
2 7~8o. for Solid Solor Lawns and

Fancy Prlntnd Dimities.
G??'?. for 10c. and 12o. French Per¬

cales.
2t_o. for ?%a Unbleached Cotton.
*1·\?. for r.e. Apron Ginghams,
«'.Jo. for 9c. Long Cloth.yard wldn.
7',_.e. for 1*5 2-So. Fancy Printed Linen

Finished Cannon Cloth.light and dark
grounds,

White Goods.
fie. for 12»_c. and ICe. India Linens.
dr. for 1*-?. Sheer India Linons.
Oc, for 21c. India Linons.10 Inches

.wide.
10c. for 19c. Mercerized Cord and

Striped Good«.
lftc. for Mc. Dimities and Merce¬

rized Fabrics.
Re, a yard.Fine Hair Stripe end

Check DimlUee.

White Shirt Waists. ·

ilKc. each.India Linen Shlrt-Walsts,
with embroidered stock collar, which
eold at 59c..all sizes.

fflusiin Underwear.
00-. each.White Laco Petticoats,

deep flounce.full size.
80c. for 69c. Night Gowns.
2.-K-. for 50c. French Corset Covers,
121.«-. for 21c. Plain Corset Covers.
3t>c. for Children's Corset Bodies.
lllc. for Women's Jíc. Lace Trim¬

med Drawer-«.umbrella ruffle.

Quilts and Sheets.
Our Sheets are made from

sheeting and have no seams.
BRc. each, 217 dozen Sheets that were

7T,"·., thron sizes, Including full double
bed-

'Uli*, ea.c-h. for 60o. Bleached and Un¬
bleached Sheets.

H)c. each, for 15o. Full Size Pillow
Cases.
4ÄC. for eâc. Summer Weight Croohat

Quilts.
¦¡11.11) for $1.50 Extra Large Crochet

Quilts.
¦J1.7- for J2.2S Crochet Quilt«*-.extra

heavy.Marseilles centers.
$2 for ?3 Crochet Quilt».b__nd tied

f.-ingo.

Knit Underwear.
4«-. each.Women's Bleached and Un¬

bleached Vests.
7H.C. for Women's 12Hc. Llsle-Llke

Veils.trimmed neck and nrm.

l(l!-:te. fnr Womon's 25c. Vests with
lace ???'-rtlon fronts, and i«llk tapes.
10c. for Women'B 15c. Gauze Vests.
2G»?. for Women's Summer Weight

Pants.
10c. for Women's 3D-:. Lace Trimmed

Vests.ellk tapes.
25e. Boys' Vests nnd Drawer«.
M«. for Misses' 121.0. Veste.taped

neck nnd arms.
"Oe. for Misses' and Boy's Na_.r»i_i

Walsta.

Books and Stationery.
45c. each buys 11 to tl.75 Copyright¬

ed Books.
ISc. buj-n *¡3c. to 50c. Cloth-Bound

Books.
«',;<·. to 2.<\ buys Writing Papers-

Including Whiting's well-known paper.

I. m «-.?*/·, ?? ? ONE HALFHosiery and less.

These Stockings would he

bargains if it were the* end of

September instead of the first
of August.

I2Ur. a pair for 2.750 pnln- of Wo¬
men's Gauze Lisle Stockings that were

25c.
IOc. a pair for tff) pairs of Women's

Laco LlBle Stockings.open pattern.
Uiat were 25c.
12Uc\ a pair buys Misses' 17c. Lace

Lisle Stockings.
17c. a pnlr buy« Misses' _5_. Lace

Llslo Stockings.

A West
Indian
Romance

By PHILIP LITTLE. Copyright by Author.

CHAPTER VI.

.'S repret. gentlemen." said Montague,

wttb an attempt at a smile, "that you

«should have been called upon to even

I»rtíally witness such an unpleasant?
tcer.e. My nerfhew has, by his dtsst-

pated habit* forfeited hie position as

overseer o'i my' property. As you can E6c,

1 e eld not take bis dlïmlssal ir. tho

î roper spirit, but pursued a coursé of

incrimination. That was as useless as

it was unwise. What I shall do now

I do not know, for there is no one here¬

abouts that I can trust to take bis plsuje."
"V.'hat are the duties, Mr. Montague?"

Sfked P-a!ph. a sudden thought coming
Into Ws head, '"^'hat Is demanded of a

superintendent or overseer?"
"Honeety, sobriety, tact. In the f'rin

j lace," was the reply. "Kelt, a certain
facility at figures, ln order that he
may lr.'-'? over the books, and at a

Elance ?^? hot» matters stand, though h!s

t-??6??.?..1 contact with those under him
and his fipn^ral supervision really give
Mm all th.- knowledge of that sort which
h* need'*, If he hae any head at all. Ho
must have health and strength; must be
able to rifle a hors»; and ride for long
distane«:? H<: m :Ft not be afraid of
either work ·. r raen. He must be just
and yet discriminating.'1
"While, not eure that I have ell those

qualities, I should like to apply for the
rositlon. Mr. Montague
"You would?"
"Ye», and without oslarj' until I l-.ave

r«d a fair trial ·>?.? proved myself of
».orne use. I ran ;i<ie, ? r,m strong,
honest, I hope; sober, ] know. Strong
you can see. As far as figuren n'., I arn

6 graduate Of Cambridge, and fili, fairly
meli ln mathematics, being Junior wran¬

gler, I have come out hero to learn the
business, and to earn rny living, but
I .vi, a snif.l! capital with ine ai.'': fund
ln the bank to draw from. It v.,,s n,y
Intention to look about a bit when I
first came out, find a pince ?? my liking
end possibly buy It. But now tha' this
Vacancy occurs In your ove/rsr-ershlp,
1 ask to be allowed to try and UK it. In
that way I shall have u chance to It-*!.·,
the business in a practica' manner, which
1 could not do otherwise."
Montague had sat silently listening

to «he young man while ha spoke, «and
Kate, who had been busying herself
with th*. breakfast table, stopped short
In surprise Khe was directly behind
where Rivers and Jenninga sat, so they
could not see hsr face, but In front Of
lier father.
Tha planter did not take hi· e ei '¦

the young mans face While he »pol;
but. as he finished, !,. i.;,] penad to lo«
up, and saw that Kate wa« noddh
ber head tn violent seeent to th« pro
Coition. Now. Kate, through her moih«
who was dead, had an interest in

ibe plantation, and would ,··..·:

Own the whole of It. unlet-s en,- ,··.!'!
)-.er father chose to sell out before V,«r
death. Mrs. Montague had been the
'daughter of one of the original tet-
«iers. who bad married ? native, and

Owned large tract« of valuable land.
Montague, a young man of good fam¬
ily hail come out from Kngland with a

lettor to the planter. Had studied »?,?t
him the science of planting. Later, he
rad become overseer, married the only
child and on the death of the old man

become one of the riebest planters,
And largebt iond-owuers on the bland,
' JtVfcfctt tHe «sugar interest ¡began io

show signs of going to pieces, he, in¬

stead of bewailing the possibilities of

ruin, looked about him to see what

would take its placo. At thla time tho

exportation of fruit to the United States

hnd Just commenced, and was conse¬

quently ln Its Infancy. Chancing to

meet with a shrewd American sea cap¬
tain, who bad several vessels trading
In the Caribbean pen, he happened to
mention the stato of affairs as he saw

It. Tho American proposed tho plant¬
ing of bananas ?,?? cocoanut palms in
large quantities for exportation of the
fruit, which he agreed to carry in his
ships and take all risks. Montague
seized upon the idea, put it Into execu¬

tion, and at the timo of which we speak
was doing a large business. Steamers
bad taken the r,Ucd of sailing vessels,
and the demand for his product was

constantly Increasing, ns tho facllltlas
for carrying it became perfected.

It Is therefore to be'understood that
when Jennings, though an entire
stranger, made his proposition, the plant¬
er, remembering his own exporlence,*
was moro open to conviction than lie
might otherwise have been.
"You havo at least enthusiasm, Mr

Jennings," he said at laut. "And I ad¬
mire your enterprise. Were I not preju¬
diced In your favor by clrcuinHthnces, I
rhould lose nothing in giving you O tria..

You wll find that It Is Laid and constant
work, let me tell you."

"I am not afraid of that, Mr. Montague.
I made up my mind when i cime out

her» that such would bo my portion In

life lf I Intended to succeed, as It Is any

man's, I Imagine, lf he would mako a

success."
"You are quite right. Ko success cprnee

except It bo from hard work. FOjrtUhe
docl not drop her favors into tho hands
of Idlers. Men who sit back and grumble
at th« hard luck very often, though not

alwayi 1 ·,?|!1 admit, have only ihorn-
Bt-lvi blame for It. Am 1 not right,

'· be asked, turning to tho
sailor, who f-*i ? silent but Interested
listener to the «-onvereatlon·
'·'·'¦ '· quiet answer.

"1 arn a lirm believe! Ir, bard work, but
I tnUBt admit owning tnat there Is such
? tWl y hard luci f., ok at me. 1 havo

.rke^i bard eJ! of my ],<,., ur,<1 yet I have
my brig through no fault of my

ight lut
? to ta
him tin

nliy tha«. he a. kt fo»
IXIvers smiled bfOfadl)

up« in drills ··.·, .|.. n,.ir., .'i·- piuy
il Ion. and 1 ¿tot.gratulate both ¦¦¦<¦-.. Ml
Montague, and you, Mr. Jennings, ? have
oui) known 'his young u »hort tun
days, .-ir, but ? pro acctiítomeí to «uing
n in un and have had aoine experience.
1 do noi believe thai -r iignt

"And novr corns to bicakUat," acU}«d

Kate. "Mr. Jennings, I am delighted to

think that you aro to have a chance to

commence your cnreer with us."
"Kate Is also a planter," said her father

with a smile. "She Is part owner of this

property, as you will tee. and you will
be accountable to her, as well as to me,

Jennings."
"I shull he more than ready to be so,"

replied tho young Englishman, as they
took their seats at the breakfast table.

CHAPTER VII.
Three months havo passed swiftly to

Ralph Jenning.i. He not only Justified
Rivers' estimato of hit, abilities, but hnd
ptoved a success, and now was overseer
In fact of tho Montague plantation, with
a salary which wus more than sufficient
foi his simple wants.
Ho and Rivers had decided that thoy

would take up their residence upon tho
stranded brig. Tlio accommodations
were good, and by stretching a perma¬
nent awning, made of some of the old
sails, which were naturally useless In
their original capacity, a. cool retreat
was mudo of the deck.
Tho sailor had decided to romain for a

time littore returning to his profession.
"I might as well lake a rest," he said.

"I will write to my agents and tell them
that I am alive, and lot thein settle tho
ln&uranco on the brig. That will give
rnc quite a bit of capital, with what I
havo laid by, and I can watch your pro¬
gresa, in which I am deeply Interested.
Moreover, I can keep on eyo on that
chap Cunningham, who, unless I am «very
much mistaken, will givo both you and
Montague iroublo before you nr« through
with him."
Up to tha present time, howover, tbe

person In question hud not appeared upon
the scene. The Burton girl, of whom
Montague had spoken In his Interview
with hi« nephew, had disappeared from
her borne, and It was supposed that Mie
hud gone to join tin« discharged overseer
who wat now understood to be running
a more or less successful ruin shop In
the capítol of the Island.
Her father and mother were heart¬

broken over the affair, Buriou was a

well-to-do brown man. who held a sub-
ordinal« position on the plantation, and
his wife had been a faithful lervant In
i.er younger days.
''Ah, ?ilr, siri ? is a «ad cime of af¬

fair.«," Hid the man one day, In answr
to an Inquiry of iho planter. "How Min-
i.'.e could take up with that rat-cal of a

Cunningham.pardon, sub, ? forgot."
"Never mind, liurtoti." waa th« quint
..I '. lita arree with you, II.e word
di be '¦·.·, · "My, In my opinion.''
"Ucd, sir, It Is beyond me. ?he whh

well brought HI-: that Id, as well a·. WS
knew how, but Mr. Allan seeini-,1 to have
k taking «¿ay with it,e women, sir. They
wert ·¦>:; orazy abbut him on th« planta«
!¦'¦'¦ Il'· ima -? high and mighty air, that

n¦ « .,. ?, orni about here,
luv.s ou, Burton ¦' .?.,·,., 11-, planter,
will, an an*!,,;.·. |,, ,.'? |. his eye.

t lievi · I,,it he bus been seen
I '!" Il know ¦.¦'-.at ho wail oriel- but !

sin ,1·- tl It was foi no good, If I was
Mr. Jennings ? should keep my eye opon
1 kno » that (? 'uriiilngham h u

- will ¦ r.gi -? ¦¦. run
)·· h« io bit ? n,?,, ig-li ?? Juiinlng
lo do il. Ilo 1, . bad |. · I when
ho pvU u Vii levo ìaiOi a«a la feellilti ugly,

they say that he makes all sorts of

threats of what ho will do."
The anxious look on Montague's face

deepened.
"I was afraid so, but I do not see Just

what he can do, Burton. He cannot shake
my faith In Mr. Jennings, who already
knows more of tho ouslness than be did.
and ho would not dare to use physical
"Do not bo too sure of that, sir. He

and tlie gang to which he belongs are not
abovo any means to harm tho person that
thoy bate. B,-lieve me, you cannot tell
what ho will do, nor when he will do. It.
"Whore Is Mr. Jennings'.'"
"He is down at Uio Island, sir, with a

couple of coolies, shooting llsh.'
"All, well, 1 will seo him when he re¬

turns, and speak to him about this mat¬
ter. Perhaps vou are right, Burton.
"I know I am, sir, or I should not

havo w.inied you. I do not believe In
making unnecessary' troublo over such al-
fairs, "mt in this caso I think there is
chiuso for tho use of precaution.
"Thank vou for your advice. I will

tako it." ,
lie turned slowly away and sauntered

up tho path to the hguse.
Had it come to this, ho mused, that ln

a peaceful spot, whero ho had lived so

many years.happy years, too.that he
must now keep on his guard against a

desperate, unprincipled man, and nie own
nephew at that? lio reviewed tho circum¬
stances carefully in his mind but could
not but feel that tho blame did not rest
unno bim. Ho know full well, as no ono

eise did. Lhat Allan Cunningham had not
only been dissipated while in lils employ,
but actually dishonest. Sums of money,
collected while in the position of overseer,
anil supposed to ho deposited In tho bonk
In the city, had beon put into his pocket
in Boveral caaes. This he was not aware
that Montague had any knowledge of.
Perhaps if be had, ho would have been
moro guarded In his threats of vengeance.
His uncle had thought tho mailer over

carefully, und bad come to tho «leclslou
that It was ?.,-tter to discharge Allan than
to say anything about It and bava him ur¬

lisied, and so brine disgrace on tho name

of his sister's family..' .

It was a sultry afternoon that bad al¬
most run Itself Into tho evening. Tho
skv was changing from pink to gray,
and tho short twilight would soon bo

Ralph Jennings, standing upon oik

brandi or a tree, and leaning agnlnsi
the other, !.:-. ilio resting In Iho hollow
of his left hand, was,scanning tho stir·

face of the water. ,

Two puked coolies occupied branches
near at hoi sitting upon their ham,,-bes
llko ··, couple of squirrels, chattering
eagerly to each other.
Suddonl ,,?? of them spied n. large

fish. Olid lelllnir to Jennings, pointed at

the -water with his outstretched hand
Ralph rnl ed h

ti

hIS ouïr"·"·-"'""" .."···«·

Ralph p d his rlfio quickly and pullrd

t the cime moment almost «shot
rang 'from the other side of tho

he fell fi"""1 ,n" ,r lnt0
iv .voter beneath him.
.it ch.ltor of linr,fH rm"'1 '",

,«s Iho stream, and then nil

rown boys, frightened though
(be catastrophe, pulled Jen

' iho water where be lay,
,.. 0,;ßG to get Rivers, who

-, roridiiig on tho dock.
'he man's excited manner showed him
once that Homethlnff ,1ß? happened.

¦1 when be turned to look and saw

the direction which the coolie pijlntod,
?.inn King unon the t'i ··«

id could understand enough of wh.it tne

o ',11 to catch- the name of Mara
i, ,.,. hnstllv down tbo ejopit
ed «o the spot.

y .^.l^^oo'iU^Ä'^'
"'',-?,??.?',.? side' Thé

sans?äi iää^ä-;
h. ¿¿^"SnA'S··?"!a;'^,'oiild, ni"! then. wHJi

tho nid of '..ho two men. boro th· bod*

to tho boat In which thoy had crossed tho

stream.
"Ho will be bettor up nt the house than

down at tho brig." ho said, half aloud.
Fortunately, upon their arrival at tlio

oilier bank thoy found two other men who
had corno down to the rlvor to bathe. A
door waa quickly brought from the build¬
ings near at hand the body of tho still un¬
conscious young overseer placed upon It
and convoyed to tho homo of the Monta¬
gues.
Tho consternation which onsued upon

thçlr arrival is easier Imagined than de¬
scribed.
"Ralph shot!" exclaimed Montague

hastening down the stops of the veran¬

da. "By heavens! Burton was right, but
it Is loo late, too late.' and ho wrung his
bund despairingly.
"What is it, papa?" cried Kate, rush¬

ing from tho house upon hearing his
words. "Ah!" she gasped, as sho clung
to ono of tho posts for support, but re¬

covered herself ln an instant.
'.'Go at once to Dr. Bangs," she Bald

immediately to ono of tho negroes. "Do
not spare tho horse. Tako my mare, Gold
Lust, iuid gallop, do you hear? Gallop!"
and as tho man started sho cried after
him; "Tell him to como with all speed!"
Then, turning to whero tho young man

lay, she asked:
"How did this happen, Captain Riv¬

ers? But lot that pass for the presenti'!
sho added. "Tako him Into tho house, to
thu room on tho north »ido. That will bo
cooler than any other."
They lifted him carefully and, preced¬

ed by tho girl, who seomod botter ablo to
think clearly than any ot them, lai«! him
upon tho bed In the largo, airy chamber.
In less than half an hour tho doctor,

who lived not far away, was at tho bed-
Bide of tbo Injured man. Ry !:!s direc¬
tions Ralph was undressed and an exami¬
nation made of tlio wound.
"Whero did this happen?'' ho nsked, af¬

ter turning the patient ovor and soolng
that tho bullet bad not remained In the

Rivera briefly stated tho facts as lie

"Hun-iDl" exclaimed Bangs. "Whoever
did It was a good shot. It Is a clean
niece oWorkí Lucky H le »tor over.
Two Inches would have mudo all the dlf-

"'??????' who Btood on the veranda out-
slil», of tho -window. Hank Into a chair
¡it theso words. .. , ,, _··._

"Il was of course, Intentional. çon-
tlnuerj the surgeon, turning to Mon«
tiicnn "Hav« you any suspicion; lie

added, proceeding to open his bag, cleanse
and bind up tho wound.
"I havo," waa tho short response.
"You expected something of »m-

"Not till tills afternoon did I bave
¡my idea "hat violence would bo used,
w.-iK the reply. , _'__¦_ .-._

"You have not heard what I have,
then. If I hn-1 supposed that you were
In ignorance of the throats vMoh-Vf»«
beino- mudo by a certain person I should
hayo -vanicrl ymi before. Have you sent

.'.Nn1'0 Tlie^Riiddenness of the shock."
"Then doG no.,-it once. Writ« a letter **>

livnoctor ..rench, or, still better, let Can-
in fUver» tto to blm nnd state the

case, This yo-ung man will»ndo»Me<Uy
Uve if moperlv nursed and v-.iteiuo.
llave you Sñyohe that can take care of

h'"'l'will do that, doctor," said Kate, en.

%*|U Wbroe to his senses soon, Pr.

nÄV>ÄPUet»?eTes u9!V the fa..

!^ÄIm?Ä hn ,,,,Khl hfive

'""Kate" shuddered sUghtly, but »-ade no

't?,', look upon Rivers' faco plainly In·
,ii.-,,?,,? timi he AW-nP.'-'rajnained In tbo
M the ''^;;"7tíey\vere needed, Man·

: iV'lTtffa^ out onto the vo-

??,,?,,^,,a?, did this!" he wbispeVcd

1 .M'ati your »epbewl" SVM the sur.

prised ejaculation.
"Yes, my nephew, damn him." was

tho reply In a low tone. "Now go at

once to French. You can easily find him

by Inquiring at the town. When he

comes hero I will givo him all tho facts

In the ca^e, which are in my possession,
nnd tell him what I hoard this afternoon
from Burton."
The sailor looked dazed for the mo¬

ment, and then pulling himself together,
started for the stable.
"The cowardly hound!" he exclaimed

nloud.

riiAPTER Vili.
"There, Mr. Jennings!" cried Allan Cun¬

ningham to himself as he Jumped into Ihn

saddle, and galloped away utter firing
what he thought to bn the fatal shot.
"I've done tho business for you, iny

hoy. I'll bot that you do not do any mote

superintending in this world. It will
scaro old Montague stiff!" lie continued
half aloud, as he galloped along thu

rapidly ascending road. "He -will think
that ho la to bo tho next one, that Is,
lf ho has enough brains left to think at
all."

It. grow darker nnd darker, ns he en¬

tered the heavily wooded road which
wound up tho mountain s!,le. Cunning-·
ham slowed up his horse nfter ho hud

gono five miles or more, and allowed him
to walk.
"They will not follow me |n-nlght. and

In fact thoy may not follow mo at nil.
but I am belting that they do and I'll
take no chances. By God! Suppose that
thoy should think to notify t'r.n pollen
to-night! It might enter their heads to

do so. Tbat cursed French would tele¬
phone direct to tho city, and Macker-lo
would lie down on me llko ? thousand of
bricks! Ho hates mo because 1 don't
toady to him. If thero Is the lenst chnnce
of It I bad! better cet out of these dig¬
gings nt once. What shall ? do with
Minnie? ? don't want tbo girl hanging
around me. Confound it, Kate Is the
only woman I over saw thnt cared ?

curse nbnut and I've lost her sure
enough," nnd he gave his borse ? dig
with tho spurs. Tho wiry little henst,
mnililened with lhe unnercs^rv nunlsh-
ment. reared and plunged forward at a

bard gallop.
This did not disturb Cunnlnerhsm. who

was a bold nnd reckless rider knowing
his road well, He had «en «n lies to en

>fore ho cou),l reach the rlt*·. and «bo

hies thnt the police might be notified
«hat nbrht Intensified his destre to reach
hl« destination.
Horso and man were reeklno- wl'li

sweat when he rode Into the vn»·- In 11-«
rear of the hoii*»o where he )'v#»cl, nn well
ns carried en l-'s business. Th-ire was a

snnnd of r*-vo!n· In the har-room hv

Which he 1er! the horse on his way to I'm
Kninll niii'iou-e that did rhitv ne ri stable.
"Send Minnie to nie " h- pul»- to one of

negroes *bat wns lo-ifine- noa'hy.
In a few minutes the tall, handsome

brown woman carrying ? lantern, ap-
pp»»·»* at his side
"What I« It. Mian? Wl»-,' lins hap¬

pened?" she asked. hur-Mei'H-.
"I've rot to c»t out of this »ilnce for

? while " -?-.? tho .»iswer. In .1 low tope.
"Who I« In there?" Indicatine· the bar¬
room with a motion nf his v»*ad. as ho

¡omened th* girili r>' the saddle.
"Jim ?.?·?>**? an b-.lt ? dozen other«.

Thev are i»o|ng to Mnr|lii|i|iie. Sail to-
nlRht. so they are having a hit of a

spree!"
"Sail tn-nli'lit do tb»v? The very

thln»r. 1 think I'll go with 'em."
"You?''
"Yes. "I've got to get out of here at

once."
He rnade a suggestive motion with bis
I"!
"¦"V*.-? Kot Mr Montague?"
I'V.v. r<-vl t« It."
"Miss Katel" An unbolv liebt canin

In»», Mio worn»!.'» face «nd he paw If.
"No, not Kate. The new oversee»,

Jpi-nlntr.,"
"What did von want to kill hin for?'
"He took mv nlnce."
"Mian Ciini-.lp-.linm. you're either ?

ford or vo'i'ro Hint; to me. You.dldnt
.»»inai ,??????*-ß beau-« be took vour

place. Ton know It wa·. en Knt«-· Monta·
eiip's account!"

'Don't be a fool, Minnie, and dont

speak so loud. I did It to tie Montague'^
hands. He kicked me out, and he thlnke
everything of this new chap, but G?ß

settled lils hash."
"No «ood will come of It. You merli

my words."
"You're getting terribly squeamish «Ul

of a sudden, it appears to me. Still,
what Is done cannot be undone, and
that's the end of it. I shall sail for
Mnrllnqulo to-night with Jim Green, and
gel out of this place as quick a» possi¬
ble."
"What's to become of mo?"
"Vou can stay hero «mil tako care of

things till 1 corno back."
"O, I can, can I? And when will that

bo "

"As soon as this thing; blows over.

They have no witnesses that I killed
Jennings, nnd thoy can prove nothing.
Jf things got worse, and they still want
me. you can Join 115."
"You'll forget me, Allan," said the wo·

man In a tender tone,
"Forgot you! No, lass," be said, a* be

kissed ber hurriedly. But ho said to him¬
self, "No. I'll not forget you, perhaps,
but you'll forget mo before you sen me

again, I'll bet."
"Do you want to see Jim Grepn out¬

side, or will you come in?" «he asked.
"O. I'll come Inside if they are going

soon."
"They snld they were going In a few

minutes."
"Very well, I'll get some money and

then Join them."
He stepped Into the house by the rear

door and soon appeared ln the bar-room

carrying 11 bundle.
"Minnie tolls mo that you are goln<

to Mni-llnque, Jim!" he said to a black¬

balled, dark-skinned, rakish-looking man

who wan leaning against the bar ordering
a lust round of drinks.
"Ayo, old chap, wo nre. off directly.

Will vou come with us for a lark?"
"That Is Just what I was going to ask

as a favor· 1 havo business there. Will
you take mo along?"
"Tnk.i you, man. I'll oft glad of your

company. Here, Minnie, pour out a glass
for your man bofoio you bo. Good luck,
nnd a piensan! voyage across!' ho crleii,
as ho raised h!s glass to Cunningham,
nnd tossed off tha glass of fiery spirits
ns 1 hough It hnd been but water,
"Hero's luck!" cried the others In ch-i«

Iti half nn hour they were on board ol

Green's fast schooner, running rapidly
out of the harbor before tlie breeze, from

tho mountains, hound for tho boautlful
Island of Martinique.
The next morning the inspector nf the

district appeared at Cunningham's house,

bul tlio bird had flown.
..Where Is ho'.'" demanded the ornear

of Minnie in a curt tone.
"I do not know, sir. wns the replv,

accompanied by a slight courtesy, and

smiling face. "I seldom know where he
Is when he I« away,"
"He doesn't let you Into his secrets,

en.""O, no. sir, If ho has any.
"If he bus any! Well, ho has one this

time, I fancy, that will cost hint mora

than It is worth."
¦"Indeed, sir, and should ? know It?"

"Thero Is no reason why you should
noi, as It will have to ho known soon

enough. He Is accused nf having shot
Mr. Jennings, Mr. Montague's overseer,
?,.-'-idiiy evening."
"Shooting Mr. Jennings! What would

he ,in that for?"
"Never mind, girl. He did It suro

emulili, ^ml wo will find him lf bo's on

this Island, which ho is without any doubt
as he could not get off of It now,"
"la Mr. Jennings dead, sir?"
"No, he's not dead, but it is Just chance

thn· lv> ii not."
The Inspector stepped out Into the yard,

followed ny bis two men.
"Now. Peter." he saijd to one In a low

tone, "you will not let that, woman out
of your sight, except when she 'sleeps,
Pavia will take tho night watch, 1" hive
told bei" that wo suspect Cunningham on

purpose eg that she may attempt to com»
munlc.atft with him and warn him. in

can und OUI where he Is. I
doubt If ho has been back hero yet."
Tlie inspecstor was not a man of many

ideas, and thnt a native woman could fool
hi is asllv end cleverly as Minnie had
succeeded in doing never entered bis
mind, j.

(To Bo Continued TutsdayJ


